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We ]lave the hu-gest ouUlet. for *Butter and Egg- of
any f'irîn iii tie Canadiazi Northwest, Slîip your
Prodcî. to tl-u firnît whlicî cati liandie your shîipmctîts
quickly and satislactorily.

Doî't, overlook the fact tlîat Winnipeg is 10w Ia

large city. It is a very easy îuîatter to stirt inl the
Coîîînission businîess and soleit, consigîînntsL of
Produce. Tt don't require any capital to, do this,
but it is different on settliîig day. Don't takze
chances; sliip your Produce to a firîîi %vith sevcîîteen
years' experience ini the businîess in Winîîipcg. Makie
sure you are riffht by reference to anV bank or
whiolesalér house in Winniperg.

WI

J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00.
Pork Packers and Commission Merchants

eflIC YA5COUY1I V1ains1 MELUNX tcMsY nAi Foi'TAtI

Firet
Glass
Storage

To those whlo
do Dot iî to
sell tieir Btter
at presemît values,
ivo eau ofl'er First
Class Cold Stor-
tige on favorable
termns and inake
liberal advances.

-Due Io Anive Se5' 7 k

i5<) Barrels Choice. Late Fali Apples

Due loArive Oc.
150 Barrels Prince Edward County Snows

T/tie quali y of i/z ese are reftrlted excq5lioiza//j fic.

QUOTE YOU-
Colverts - W W M $2.50
Other Fal Variotios -2.75

Snows --- 3.50
Subject to rcduction 10c per bbl. on 5 bbl. lots or over.

R. A, ROG ERS & COQMPA.NY

To liamber wlHol

Pu-rehasets,.., R

Wc are manufacturing ail k1ida of BRiITISHX COLUMBIIIA 1FZR. SPItUCE andi
CEDAIt LUMBEIt. WO aiso CamY lni stock a feul scppiy or 1'ine, Native rac
ilulidtcg Materlal. Aise rerfect Mapia, and i trch Fieorinz, (cati macce. hotlow
batk. boreti andi pilshet), RIed andi White Ont. Lath andi Shinrics. Seeli. Boums andi
SMouidiagl. Cedar andi Taxuarao lests, flidIltincpr, etc., ecc., At bottom prlcez.
gUnraatfeinc satisfaction.

No trouble te show Yee Or stock. Sc us before placlng ortiems

~ESALE
AND

TA IL

THE Bu C. MILLS TIMBER AND TRADING COM PANY
OEO. W. Ca.%tIIELLT, 3fcnager.-

P. 0. Bex 004 OFppZc AND YARD, COR. PaICztccs AND PONSFcA STî, WrLNNIPG, ZIAN. Teleplione î77.

N~OTES OF' TUE DAY
icansan lins a putain, <itid 403 mites

long. This ycftr ' ihrvest fron JEit l
conte elose to ..000 carleo.d". An
average cr01> la 2W0 bUshels te the
acre.

Ia arillîmetic the Chineso wvere tiret
to Invent, the decimilsystera-tha WaY
of counting l>y tens, 111hicl itas been,
itdopted 1»' ail nations excepUflg tho
llngiishi.

Naturaliste bave titecoveved tb.at t
the volce of an eieptaîît .cere as louci
ln propîortion t.0 aize as UîLlt of a
nightingaie his trumpeting çoOtd ix>
h"ýad round the %world.

From very early urnes Europe -wai
astonislied by the %wozderful things
"vihei came front the ChtnQze-the
aila, tea, spices, nd Creat Ideas x-d
inventions.

A bul l ight tooa place recenttY tu
M.Nexico, the torcndor being mouitted
on a bicycle. The rider, Manuel th-
cia by name. %vas s0 badiy Injurad
that lie died soon afterwvard.

Inverary caSia. for centuries the
teudai resideace of thei Duke of Ar-
gyle, la offered for rent for a 'terra Of
years. Tho present dulie andi bis wife.
Princesa loilse. do not wish to look
after the expeisive burden. It wiii
require a fortune to bring Inverarl'
up to the modlern standiard as a rail-

Governor Stanley. or ICarsas, white
pr>ictili; law, defeznded a negrO
charged with mnurder. Hia client was
convicted and Mr. Stanley ivrote a
strong endorsement tif the convlct's
ap>plication for pardon. Now ha lias
been caliad upen to pass upon another
application on behaif of* the sanie
inîan. but, like lies predeceSsor, refuss
to grant Jt, even though backed by hie
nivn letter, saying that as governor ha
views the matter "In an eatirely dit-
ereV. light."

Field Marshal Couint 13lurnenthal.
the distinguished chie£ of the lace Em-
peror FredericIV's general staff during
the Austrian and rrench wars, cele-
brated his ninetieth btrthday on Julyf
2j. lie and the KJ]ng of Saxony are
the only cifleere of the Gerrnan armY
of exalted rana stul alive of those who
toola part ln the rPranco-German, war.

A prize of 1.000 francs is offcrcdl.
says the Electriclan. :ýy the Frenchi
Industrial association againat acci-
dents to laborers. aX Parte, fur the
muet emecacious insulatIng giove for
electreal a'oricmen. The gloves musc
be strong enough to resiet not OnlY
the electric carrent, but aiseo ncident-
al perforation by cepper ivirc, etc.,
and muet, ia addition, ha easY t0 Wear
by hands o! aay size andi aliow the
%vorlcman's lingers suffIcient freetior
to execute their %work. The comnpeti-
t'On Ls international, andi le opcn un-
ti Dec. 31, IC00.

Jean Baptiste Andre Dama. the em-
mnent French physiologist andi chera-
lac. the hundredth anivcrsarY of
whose blrth occurrei on JiuIY 14, thus
stateti the problem of happiness la an
oration delivereci before an assem-
blage of 1'reach naturalist8 at Cier-
mont la IS7G: ~lt I seeli la mny menm-
ory artcr the Plicture o! truc 1-appiliess
1 finti Et not la the potentate who ex-
ercise-S a grat powver ever othérs. nor
la the man or Nvealth, who controls al]
the luxurces and pleaziures inoney Con
biiy. but la the main o! acience %vho
devotes hie ilta to discôecriag thc -tec-
rets of nature andi fnding out naw
truths."

The Germen Crown Prince Is te
complete hie educatl9n at Bonn, andi
hie brothers %vii aiso'study at the Uni-
versity there ln due Courze.1

It le reporteti that the Ainerican
Telcphione and Telegrapli Company
(%%'hich now Includes Uhe Amertean
Bell Toephona Company). the Taie-
phone, Telegrapi andi Cable Com-
pany of Amnerhca, thc WesternIUnion Telerr.tph Comîpany andtheUi
Postni-Tcecgrh.Cale Comapany illj
hc consolidated Into oaa ;big vosnpaay
te be kncivn as thc Xational Tele-
phone andi Tcleg-raph Company. It la
saidtheUi coasoîldat.lon wli talte place
before the endi o! thc present year

Thle olti etablished andi weil anoiva
book,,publishing irni o! D. Appleton &
Co., New *Yorka, la te bce re-organzetiwlth iimplé capital te carry on Uic
business, which has existeti for sev-

2na'.'


